
Connell Building

Desirable
Offices

MflTAIUii: FOR

LAWYERS.
Full Privileges of Law Library.

ilAVK A FEW LAUGKIt ROOMS BMj
ADAI'TKl) KOIl

ARCHITECTS.

AP-L-
Y TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Room ml Council linildiir--'.

REAL ESTATE!
REAL ESTATE!

REAL ESTATE!
We offer lor sale

NEW HOMES
at the following prices :

$1,600, $ 4,500
$2,300, $ 5,000
$2,500, $ 9,000
$4,300. $13,000

OH iit Our New Rooms,

Traders Bank Building.

TRADERS REAL ESTATE CO

CKAS. SCtlL'QER, Manager.

DR. 11. .. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Fye, Kar, Nose aud Throat
i II celloiu )a. in. to J'.'.iio p. in; Uto I.

U ill tit i ii lim.dliu, opn. .'oHollico.

.$--
tff, t"" T"

CITY NOTES
- i

WITM'.KSLS FAILED TO AKSWKIl,-T- be
lU'i i loll contest examiners bad no

w'ik lo do ji'Steiiiay for the n titxm that
t'l' witiu'wi'j. FUbpoenaed did not put ill
i ii apptu'iincc.

IS RRCOVDRINO. E. .1. Trimmer, of
M T.nior iivi nui', Is still confined to his.
I. .siuciae from the ilfects of a severe
l.ill received aist Sunday, but In recover-
ing. Ills left shoulder was bruised and
s n ml llgaini tits tin n.

LAST NIGHT'S hCURE-On- ly two
pi t; took part last light In the po d

' iinaniiiit now running at the (JiC'ii
' wheelnii ns club house. Tho two

nip' Keller and Chapman and the score
w is In the former's t.ivor.

ATTACHMENT EXECPTION. - The
Scranton Supply and Machinery com-
pany yestciday seeuied ar. attachment
. v. i ut li.ii fur ',i;.r,'j against the Mount

eriuui Ci.ii company. United, defendant,
and the l'leice Coal company, garnishees.

PAY-DAY- The and Hudson
company paid the emploje at the Hack t
Uroi k colliery at Cat bond tie yesterday.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-ei- n

company will pay the emplojes at
Hie Pync, Taylor and llolden collier! s
today.

SCRANTON" ft SON SCDD.-- J. A.
Scranton & Son, piopiietors of the

were sued yesterday by O. ,1.

Malgne, of New York. lie Is a manufac-
turer of printers' rollers rnd is trying to
collect J17G.S5, which he alleges is due him
from Scranton & Son.

KXCUANOK PCI,P1TS.--Rev- . II. A.
Oiant. 11. li ol i lie Howard Place Al-rb'-

Methodist Kplscop.il church, will
preach at the Washburn SlU'it Presbyle.
nun church Sunday evening. Rev. J. A.
Moffat will occupv the pulpit at the
same time at the Howard Place African
Methodist Episcopal chut eh.

UO TO NANTICOKI3 TONIGHT.-T- he
Scranton Ilnsket Hall learn will ,1our-ie- y

to Nantleoke this eenlig at H.lil via
Delaware and Hudson, where they will

i
vyyrvT r .

play tho Nantlcoku tenm of Hint place.
Tlio following players will go: Huns,
Molr, J. Posnnr, Ulreher, Kocli, McDon-
ald, McGoldrlek. K. Posncr. Oilltnrd, Drill,
Frints! and Oibbs.

WIMj HOLD AN INQftlST.-Coror.- cr
Roberta will In nil probability hold tin
Inquest to Inquire Into tho death of
Lulgl Hcurlnl. tlio Italian laborer who
dlod ut tlio Lackawanna hospital Mon-
day from lnjutis received in il.o Hum-mit- e

explosion ut Elmhurst Inst 'fliura-di- y.

Hcnrlnl's remains were Interred ut
Alt. Carmcl cenieterv Wednesday after-
noon.

WILL t'SK SWOUDS.-Al- ex Dunn has
accepted tho challenge of Prolcssor O.
Pavcrse, tho champion swordsman of tho
world, who In now In this city, and will
meet him In Music hall on Feb. 20. They
win two tho broadsword with which Mr.
Dunn Is very proficient. It Is hoped that
arrangements will be made by which Cap-
tain II. 15. Morris, who Is nlso a remark-
ably clever swordsman, will meet Pro-
fessor Paverse.

LAFAYETTE ANNUAL DINNER

Will Bo Hold at tho Board of Trado
Rooms February 21.

The northeastern Ponnsvlvanln
alumni of Lafayette college will hold
their annual banquet, this year, on
February 21, at the board of trade
rooms.

Dr. Warileld, president of tho col-leg- o;

Dr. Hloombergh, professor rif
modern language, and others of

are expected to be present.
Tim arrangements are in chaw nf

a committee of which I'M win W. Gear-har- t,

of this city, Is secretary.

COST OF Trli PRIMARIES.

Audit of tho Accounts of Ex-Cit- y

Chairman C. E. Chittenden Shows
That S3G7.S5 Was Expended.

The Balance Turned Over.

At the last Republican city conven-
tion a committee was appointed to
audit the accounts of C. E. Chittenden,
who was chairman of the city com-
mittee when the Crawford county plan
of conducting primaries was given its
initial test some weeks ago. Tho cost
of the primaries wan $367.83. Follow-
ing Is the report of the auditor:

Scranton, I'.u, Feb. S, JMft
Mr. C. K. Chittenden: Having audited

the account of your receipts and dis-
bursements In connection with the

primary election held Jan. 17,
1MTJ, J beg to submit the following:

RECEIPTS.
Per assessments of candidates $52) W

DISBURSEMENTS.
For printing ballots 5 -- 7 ."nl

For printing blanks, etc 44 iw

For advertising primary election.... C2 (n
For sixty ballot boxes Ill (')
For ballot box supplies Him
For rental of voting booths 13ii W
For service distributing ballots 15 W
For team hire, distributing ballots

and seeming booths IX CO

For rental convention hall uu

For stamps and sundries 12 75

$307 k"
Ilalanee paid into campaign funds,

per W. S. Millar's receipts 152 15

C. K. Acker.

The following letter wns sent by W.
S. Millar, chairman of the campaign
executive committee, to Mr. Chitten-
den:

Scranton, Pa., Feb. ft. 1S.
Charles 15. Chittenden. Esq.

Dear Sir: I have the honor to enclose
a receipt for $1.3.15 which amount you
have so kindly transmitted through me.
to the Republican city committee! for
pirsent campaign purposes.

I understand this money Is a balance
left over fiom the late Republican pri-
mary. It Is a revelation In politics that
there is a balance on hand and that tho
balance Is handed over. It only adds an-
other laurei to your political honor and
Integrity. On behalf of the Republican
city committee 1 thank you most sin
cerely for your Kindness. It shows very
clearly that you urn Interested In the
success of our grand old party. Assur-
ing you of my personal good will and best
wishes I remain yours, for victory.

W. S. Millar. Chairman.

WILL INVADE HAVANA.

Slot Machinos to Be Sent There by
B. Wakeman.

It. Wakeman, of this city, placed an
order yesterday with John Benore &
Son, contractors, for the manufacture
of several cabinet slot machines, which
he intends to shin to Havana rs soon
us completed.

The moment seems opportune for
such a ventuto, as the lottery busl- -
ness so dear to the Spanish and Cu-- i
bans, has been squelched to an extent,
since the military occupation of tho
Island by the United States.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.
Mtstg..tfla'stB ftwaA'iq

DIED.

PKENDKRUAST.-- In Tavlor, Feb. 0.
li'J, Mrs. Thomus Prendergast, IS years
of age. Funeral tomorrow from tho
residence. Interment at Archbald.

STlRDEVANT.-- In Wllkes-li.in- Feb.
KM, Cieorge M. Sturdevant. 50 years

of age. at the residence, 7H South
Franklin street. Funeral this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

THOMAS. In West Scranton, Feb. !,
1M)9, Miss Alice Thomas, ii ears ut
age. at the residence, 370 North Hyde
Paik avenue. Funeral Sunday after-
noon at the Jackiou Street Haptlst
church. Interment at the Washburn
street cemetery.

Spencer
J

Shoe Specials
For Today, . . .

Ladies' Dress Shots, made of selected kid stock, patented
leather tips, some with cloth tops; have formerly been sold at
$3. so and S4.00, with light and heavy soles, all sizes and widths,

Special for Saturday, $1.85.
A special lot of Misses' Button Shoes, proper styles, regu-

larly $i.?o,
Special Today 98 Cents.

In addition to these shoes there will be the following
special for Monday:

Women's Toilet House Slippers, made of fine kid
and patented leather, one strap, Adonis style, with
silk bow and buckle, which regularly sells for $1.75
and $2.00,

Special for Honday, $1.00.

Schank
410 Spruce Street.
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CITY OFFICIALS

DON'T OFFICIATE

COUNCILMAN IS AFTER THEM
WITH A SHARP STICK.

Mr. Morris, of tho Eighteenth Ward,
Is Tired of Lookiug lor tho Muni-

cipal Heads of Departments and
of Hearing Citizens Complain in a
Similar Strain, and Proposes to
Havo tho City's Generously Paid
Servants Devote Some of Their
Time to tho City's Business.

If such 11 thing can be brought about
through legislation, the heads of de
partments of the it government will
ere long have olllce hours prescribed
for them and they will bo compelled
to be In their olllces during those hours
or show 11 good and sufllclent reason
for not belni: there.

At leant so declares Councilman Mor-
ris, the Eighteenth's aggressive young
representative In the lower branch.

Mr. Morris Is n bricklayer by trade.
The prefent Inclement weather pre-
vents him following his dally occupa-
tion unci for several weeks past he ban
spent a good part of his enforced leis-
ure about the city hall, with the laud-
able desire of Improving his knowledge
of municipal nffnlrs, that he may tho
better serve his constituents and hl3
city.

In hlr. visits to the various olllces he
could not help but note the large num-
ber of person who dally make futile
attempts) to see city officials.

A DAILY orCUHURNCK.
"Is tho In?"
"Just stepped out."
"How soon do you expect he will be

back?"
"Can't say positively, but I hardly

expect him back today. Anything I
can do for you?"

"Well, 1 don't know. I wanted to
see h'm about that matter of so and
so can you attend lo It Just, as well?"

"No, I'd rather you would see the
hlmsvif about that, tie always

has to be consulted In those matters."
"Very well. Ill call again. What

time will he be In tomorrow?"
"Why, generally, lie Is here at 9

o'clock. I'll tell him you called."
And then tho next day.
"Is the In?"
"The lias just stepped out. Oh,

yes, you Were here yesterday. If you
weie here two minutes sooner you
would liuve caught him. You mav be
able to find him at hip " fstore,
olllce, home, hotel, or whatever the
case may be).

Conversations like this between citi-
zens who come to transact business
with their liberally paid servants, and
deputies, clerk.', secretaries or othr
underlings who are doing their own
and their chief's work, or such por-
tions of it as they care to or are capa-
ble of, have been listened to time and
again by Mr. Morris and they have sot
him to thinkinir.

One conclusion at which he has ar- -
j rived is that the thing is radically

wrong. Another result of his cogita-
tion is a determination to right that
wrong.

SAUCK FOP, TIfK nOOSIS, ETC.
Recently councils passed a resolution

directing the tecretary to the chief or
police to put in so many hours per
day at his office. If this can ho dono
in the case of one city official it is
not unreasonable to suppose that Ii
can be done In every case, Mr. Morris
reasons.

There Is no question in his mind but
that the city officials, with rare ex-
ceptions, are not devoting to the city's
business, the time, labor and general
interest that would be anything like
commensuratj with what they aie re-
ceiving in salary. They take it for
granted it is notorious too that a city
olllce is a pcsltlon entailing only a
superficial supervision of the depart-
mental woik and the poekellnc of the'
difference between the salary and what
It costs to run the office by proxy.

Mr. Morris said yesterday in con-
cluding the conversation in which he
vented the above.

"I do not want to pose as a reform-
er. Neither am I seeking any cheap
notoriety. I simply feel that the may-
or has authority to compel the heads
of departments to do their full duty
and that I would be grievously dere-
lict In my duty to the taxpayers r
this city if I ignored the duty that
my observations point out to me."

SCOPE OF THE RESOI.FTION.
Mr. Monis' resolution will call atten-

tion to the act of assembly giving the
mayor power to supervise l be conduct,
of city ofllclals. and direct him to take
the necessary measures to remove this
constant cause of complaint. If the
law In the case will permit Mr. Morris
will go farther aud designate certain
hours, at least six a day, during which
the heads of departments shall be at
their respective olllces.

The recent public utterance of one
city olllclal lo tho cficet that he at-
tended to the affairs of his depart-
ment often times to the nesleot of his
private business Is opportune In this
connection.

NEARLY NINETY THOUSAND.

Number of Ballots Required for
Lackawanna County.

It will require nearly ninety thous-
and ballots to supply the voters of
Lackawanna county at the coming
election. To he exact the number Is
S7.KC5.

C. K. Wagner, chief clerk to the
county commissioners, has completed
tho work o preparing the copy of tho
ballots for tho printer and no llttl"
task It was for 153 different kinds of
ballots will be issued by the commis-
sioners for the coming election. No
two election districts of tho county
will havo tho same kind of a ballot.
The number of ballots required for tin
different parts of tho county Is as fol-

lows:
CITY OF SCRANTON.

Olllclal "'1.5,5
Specimen 'J.ioi

45.CW

CITY OF UAltllONDALE.
oniclnl 3.,',-- j
Specimen l.llii

REMAINDER OF COUNTY.
Olllclal v 'J7,',10
Specimen i,!.'o

Sl.it.s.

ARRESTED FOR NEGLECT.

Left His Horses Standing in tho Cold
Unblanketed.

C, I. Manning, a Susquehanna far-
mer, came to tho city yesterday after-
noon to transact some business. After
driving around some, he drew up In

front of llackus' hotel, on Washington
avenue, and went Into tho building. Dr
Hill nnd VT. T. Roland, who wero stand-
ing nearby, noted thnt he did not
blanket his horses, though the cold was
lntenpu. the wind having free sweep
from the court house square.

They expected, however, that he
would return In a few minuted. Many
minutes went by nnd they requested
Patiolman Parry to take the team Into
Cuslck's livery, out of the cold. They
then reported the matter to Agent
Knnpp, of the Society for tho Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, and Man-
ning was shortly afterwards arrested
and taken before Alderman Knsson.
Mr. Manning waived a hearing and en-

tered ball In the sum of $f.00 for his
nppearance at court.

Mr. Manning was accompanied by
his two brothers', both attorneys, one
of Susquehanna, the other of this city.
Attorney Manning, of Susqtiehannn,
wns hlglilv Indignant and upbraided
the alderman, the society's agent, and
Mr. Keinmeror, a member of the soci-
ety. He also at llrst refused to allow
his brother to remove the team from
the livery, demanding that tho patrol-
man should bring the horses to where
he go them. He stated that lie and his
brothers wero holding an Important
consultation and were longer than they
expfcted to be.

REMINDER OF KLONDIKE.

Woather tho Coldest of the Winter
by a Considerable Margin Twen-

ty Degrees Bolow Was
Reached at Dalton,

The weather from midnight Wednes.
day lo the same hour hist nlsht wns
the coldest thus lar this winter, and,
In fact, In several years. Krost-bltto- n

ears, hands and feet wero ordinary hap-
penings.

In the central cltv th" thermometer
at Phelps' drug store registered 8 de-
grees below auio at 7 o'clock yester-
day morning. At Dalton at 6.S0 a. m.
It was 20 degrees below and 11 degrees
one hour and thirty minutes later. At
Jit. Pocono at (i o'clock In the morning
ItJ degrees below zoro is recorded. At
tho store of llellman & Co.. at Throop,
It was 15 degrees bolow at 7 a. m. The
thermometer at the Hillside Home at
Clark's Summit registered S degrees
below at 5 o'clock last night.

At tho Scranton house at 10 o'clock
last night the thermometer registered
5 degrees bolow; Phelps' drug ptore, 5
below; Vetter's drug store, E below;
Main avenue, West Side, S below.

Trainmen who came in over tho
Pocono reports! that It was colder last
night on the mountain than It was
early In the mornlns, when the mer-- j
chry got down lo 'G below,

At various places in the country sur-- l
rounding Scranton the thermometer
ranged from 10 to 20 below at 10.30 last
night.

At the Green Ridge Iron works yes- -'

terday a most remarkable thins oc-- ;
curred. It became so cold during the
day that Iron could not be rolled suc-- i
cesffully and the mill had to shut
down.

Yesterday nnd last night were the
coldest of the winter hereabouts by a
considerable margin.

WORTHY BENEFIT AFFAIR.

Social Club Entertain in Music Hall
Last Night

Many friends of the mrmbeis of the
Sixteenth Ward Social club were roy-
ally entertained last night at Music
hall at a dance given by the club. The
hnll was artistically decorated for th"
occasion with bunting and Hags, and
the orchestra was almost concealed be-

hind a profusion of palms and potted
plants.

Hatter's orchestra furnished the mti- -
j sle for the dance numbers. The af-- I
fair was glien for the repletion of the
Hebrew Montofiore society, which con-
ducts a kindergarten school on Mul-- !
berry street for the Utile Hebrew chil
dren of the poorer classes of that race.
A substantial sum was realised
through the club's efforts. The club
comprises many prominent young men
and the committee of arrangements for
last night's affair wero: E. E. .Tohn- -
on, Mycr Hurt, Henry Shnplr. David

Smith, Henry Foulke, Isadore Flnkle-stei- n,

I.ouls Tracthenbury. J. Capltn,
L. 15. Denib'i. A. Goldberg and Oscar
Aronsnn. The club's ofllccrs are: Presi-
dent, P.. C, Levy: secretary. A. D.
Cohen; trtjsurer. David Smith.

EXCEPTIONS TO NEE'S PAPERS

It Is Charged That He Is Not a
Citizen.

P. J. Quinn, of Mlnooka, has (lied
exceptions to the nomination papers of
John Nee, for supervisor of Lacka-
wanna township.

He alleges that Mr. Nee Is not a
citizen nnd that the papers he holds
arc what Is known as the Rently pa-
pers which have several times been
decided to be Illegal. The matter will
be heard this afternoon.

A Rousing Reception.
Arrangements nre under way to glvo

the boys of Company E n routing re-
ception upon their return to Honesdale.
Lawyer's band has volunteered their
services, and Company L, Eleventh
regiment, National Guards Pennsylva-
nia, will also probably participate.
Wayne Independent.

Anthony Hope's Latest,
"Lady Ursula." Deidleman, 437

Spruce street.

A full beard isn't j

much consolation to )

) a man with a bald I

j head

j Hair Vigor J

( will make hair grow, j

CONVENTION OF

EPW0RTH LEAGUES

BEGAN LAST NIGHT IN DUN-MOR- E

M. E. CHURCH.

Cold Weather Interfered Somewhat
with tho Attendance, but Thoro
Was a Largo Attondanco Notwit-
hstandingPresiding Elder Thorpe
Delivered an Address on "Why
Hold This Convention " Othor
Features of the Evening's Exer-

cises -- Thrco Sessions Today.

The convention of the Epworth
Keague chapters of the Honcsdalo dis-

trict held In the Methodist Episcopal
church, Dunmotc, lust evening won
well aJiendoiH 7. 13 when the pro-
gramme prepared for the evening's

was begun, a large number of
the delegates of the visiting chapters
wero absent on account of the condi-
tion of the weather.

Many of these are expected to be In
attendance at today's session.

Great Interest was taken In the meet-
ing as was manifested by the responses
of the members of the chapters In
prayer and testimony throughout the
evening.

The programme rendered last even-In- s
was as follows: Prulse service,

hymns. Nos. 47, JO, l5 In the church
hymnal, led by Thomas Ilenwood,

by Misses Ruby Yost, Elsie
Powell, Louisa Li la, May Plnnel, Annie
Powell, Mrs, Simpson, Messrs. Wesley
Plnnell, James ilnllock and Charles
Shaffer; devotional service, John Wert;
song, No. IOC, "Awake, My Soul." In
MethodWt hymnal: prayer, John Wert;
vocal solo, Mlrn ltuby Yost; address,
"Why Hold this Convention," Rev. W.
L. Thorpe, picsldlng elder of Hones-dal- e

district; recitation, "The First
Settlers .Story," Miss Snlllo Price;
hymn, No. 4, choir; address, Itev. J.
c. Hone; benediction, Rev. W. S. Wil-
cox.

The delegates and visitors present
are a follows: Rev. W. L. Thorpe, of
Honesdale; Mrs. John Done, of Hones-dal- e;

Rev. W. S. Wilcox, of Cherry
Ridge; Rev. J. H. Done, of Ilonesdale;
Miss Cora Aminerman, of Hawley;
Mrs. AI. J. Monkcr, of Carbondale;
Miss Jennie M. Hall, of Honesdale; Mr.
James Crosby, of Honesdale; Mr. G.
llarto Stone, of Forest City; Mr. 15. W.
Dlx, jr., of Carbonuaie; A. M. Drink,
of Carbondale; Olga Stephens, of Car-
bondale; It. It. Glanvler, of Pleasant
Mount, Pa.; F. D. Doming, of Pleasant
Mount, Pa.; Dee H. Heston, of "White
Valley; C. V. Dunham, of White Val-
ley; Mrs. P. O. Ruckman, of Lake
Como; Miss Nettle Underwood, of Lake
Como; A. W. Cooper nnd J. V. Cooper,
of Hawley; P. J. Ruckman. of Lake
Como; J. W. Jones, of White Mills;
Mrs. A. '' "., of Scranton.

The a' ing was entwined with
red and bunting, the league's
colors, wiiii several flowers In full
bloom occupied conspicuous places on
stands on each side.

The addresses of Rev. J. C. Rone, D.
D.. was highly interesting and in-

structive.
Today there will be three sessions,

morning, afternoon nnd evening. The
programme as printed in yesterday's
Tribune will be followed.

WYOMING CONFERENCE,

Bishop Newman Will Probably Pre-

sideOpening Session at Kings-
ton on April 12 A Par-

tial Programme.

The annual session of the Wyoming
conference of the M. E. church will be
held in the Mothodlfit Episcopal church,
of Kingston, beginning Wednesday
morning, April 1L Already extensive
preparations are being made for tho
conference, which will be a most im-
portant event in local Methodism, und
the Kingston people will make ade-
quate arrangements for the entertain-
ment of the ministers and olllclal vis-
itors. Kingston ha.-- v long been con-
sidered a center of Methodism, and the
location of the conft rente school, Wyo-
ming seminary, being there, will great-
ly add to the Interest of the gathering
and it Is predicted that It will be one
of the most succeteful conferences ever
held. A number of the most celebrated
ministers, leaders In educational work,
and gifted orators of the church, will
be present and take part in the pro-
ceedings. A portion of each day will
be taken up by tho business of the
session nnd the remainder will be de-

voted to the annlveiisarles of the dif-
ferent societies, and also to lectures.

The pastors from 215 pastoral
charges, together with the candidates
for admission, the retired ministers
and official visitors will bring to Kings-
ton over 300 men. Tho programme
in nearly completed.

Some of the arrangements announced
for the week are given below:

Hishop John P. Newman, one of the
most gifted men and moat prominent
leaders of the church, Is expected to
preside.

On Tuesday evening, the temperance
anniversary will be held, and Hon.
John G. Woolley, one of the most elo-
quent orators of this country, is ex-
pected to deliver the address. Dr. A.
J. Palmer, of Now lork. one of the
missionary secretaries, will preside at
the meeting In the interest of missions,
on Wednesday evening.

The Freedmaa'K Aid and .Southern
Educational anniversary will be ob-
served Thursday evening, and Rev. Dr.
C. U. Mason, one of the most scholarly
and eloquent men of tho negro race,
will deliver the principal address.

Friday evening Is eet apart for the
anniversary of the Educational society,
and as Kingston Is the seal of Wyo-
ming seminary, special preparations
are being made to make this anniver-
sary a proii'-unce- succe3s. Rev. Dr.
D. V. Rnymond. president of Wefileynn
University, Rev. Dr. James it. Day,
chancellor of Syracuse University, and
Rev. Dr. L. L. Sprague, president of
Wyoming Seminal y, will be the speak-
ers.

Two anniversaries will be held on
Saturday evening and also on Sunday
eenlng. On Saturday evening the
Veterans association will bo addressed
by Rev. G. T. Price, of Dallo, and tho
Preachers' Aid society will bo ad-
dressed by Rev. Dr. C. M. Glflln, of
Elm Park. The church extension nnd
tho Epworth League anniversaries will
bo hold on Sunday evening. Rev. Dr.
M. S. Hard arranges for the former,
and Rev. Dr. J. F. Kerry, editor of tho
Epworth Herald, will address the later.

Thursday afternoon will bo given to
the Historical society. Friday after-
noon to tho Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society, and Saturday afternoon to
tho Women's Homo Missionary so- -

When in these days of

Sensational Advertising;
Every one claiming to have the best goods at the lowest prices,
WE simply desire to say that we have done our utmost to furnish
the best wares and latest novelties, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In order to keep this stock clean, lice from odds and ends, and
shop-wor- n goods, we have arranged all such pieces on separate
tables at prices much less than cost. Look them over if you find
what you want, you get a b.irgain.

Odd TumbleVs, Cups and Saucers, Plates, Platters, Vegetable
Dishes, Etc. Sweeping reduction in prices on Lamps.
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V A great occasion in many
particularly in Muslin Underwear,
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ii Muslin underwear

of our numerous departments,
Men's Furnishings, Kid

around and compare prices.
your patronage.

Every garment should be sold for at least twice our price.

49c gowns at 27c Made of good quality muslin in
Mother Hubbard style, tucked ypke and trimmed with cambric
ruffle. An excellent garment at half price.

59c gowns at 39c Made of good quality muslin,
with tucked yoke and trimmed with embroidery.

covers at 12J4c Made of
high neck and trimmed with line

and red, also in black,
quality o( kid.
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2." 69c 70c
trimmed J.Or trimmed

? gowns gowns
ti
ti 19c trimmed corset
a fine quality cambric witha
a embroidery.
a
a 29c cambric corset
a covers, handsomely
a trimmed IvC
a
a
a Women's $1 kidu
a All the new shades ol tan
a two-clas- p, and an excellenta
a value one dollar. Special price
a
u $1.50 kid gloves at
a this lot was Si oo. The v are
a and fur trimmed. Celebrateda
u to any sold at 82

a
ti
w Men's furnishings
Ti
ii 25c silk neckwear
a that we formerly sold at 25cv
w are tccks, four-in-ha- nd and
ti and satins, and in the
ti they last
ti
ti 50c silk neckwear
ti this entire lot to be the sameti
i; season at half a dollar. Spring
ti not mix with these, so we
u them out
ti
ti Men's 50c all-wo- ol

K
ti Special offer in Men's Shirts
a wool. Regular ;oc value.
tt
; Men's 29c hose at

a fancy cotton

ii
ti fast black wool hose, all

a price
ti
a
a Fine chocolatesa
ti bonbons at 8c
i
v Very fine Chocolates, the

in half pound boxes, assorted,
a of, per box

Avenue.

Wyoming:

Saturday's

59c

lace

gloves

half
at Any of the styles
are now at half that price. There

puff ties ot the best quality silks
newest patterns. While

1

25c You will recognize
goods sold early in the

goods soon to come in will
have decided to close

2iDC
underwear at 29c-- -

and ot
Special price 2yC

lc Several important lots-imp- orted

hosenatural wool camel's hair and
at one great bargain

and
per box

highest quality obtainable, packed
at the very price fiOC

a
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clety. The business sessions of the con-eren-

will be held during the forenoon.
Dr. Marcus L. lluell, dean of the Kos-to- n

T'nlverslty Seminary,
will give of exegetlcal lectures
to the conference.

The presiding elder of (he Honesdale
district and twelve pastors have
reached their (Imc limit, aud, ot course,
mu.U move. Deyond reasonable
doubt, others will be changed. No
prophet is able to say with any degree
of certainly what changes will be
made or where any minister will bo
sent.

MR. SANBORN RETURNS.

Is Once More in Charge of
Rescue

Ueorge O. Snnbotn. who for six years
had charge of the Rescue Mission on
Franklin avenue, and who
his post, last May to engage in Y. M.

C. A. work among the soldiers at
Chlckamauga, is back again at his old
position.

Mr. Sanborn's health would not per-m- il

him to continue tho rigorous work
In the camp nnd in the latter part of
August he gave it up and by his
physician's advice went to the
woods to recuperate. The climate
there, however, did not with
him and he left for tho Wcet.

J. E. Hendsey, who succeeded him
here, did not find the character ot the
work at tho mission suited to his tal-

ents and at his urgent request was
relieved and at the end of last month
returned to his homo In Waterbury,
Conn. The managers of tho mission
communicated to Mr. Sanborn the
Ptralth they were In and him
to return here and resume the work in
which he had been bo eminently suc-

cessful. Ho consented and at once pro-

ceeded to take up tho onerous duties
to the olllce. He Is now at his

old stand and the mission Is booming
as of yore.

Next Monday, February 13, the mis-
sion will celebrate Us seventh

LOOK AROUND.
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sqc cambric corset X
covers, trimmed with X

39C X
.1

X

at 75c X
X

Patent X
X

75c X
X
X

98c Every pair of gloves in fl
of the best quality of kid, lined X

"Adler" make, equal 0
X
XVOC X
X
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at
1254c

1
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at
identical

drawers natural
cut

m. j?

special

meologlcnl
a course

a

tho
Mission.

resigned

Maine

agreu

besought

attached

ami!- -

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Glo-Ye-

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

CGrl BID
9

Lackfwna3SAvj,

versary. Extensive arrangements for
It are being made by a committee con-
sisting of M. J. Larkin, chairman: J.
L. Stelle, J. D. Watson,
treasurer; C. H. Chandler, secretary:
E. S. Williams, Cyrus D. Jones and
Professor Plumley.

Mid-Ye- ar Convention.
The members of tho Women's Chris

Man Temperance union of Luzerne
county will conduct their annual mid-
year convention at Pittston Thursday,
Feb. 1C. Sessions will be held in tho
Hroad Street Methodist Episcopal
church. Thrco sessions will bo held
during the day.

Go to Lano's for your meals. .120

Spruco street.

Smoko Tho Pocono 5c. Cigar,

MONEY TO LOAN AT Ih'tOT PKIt
cent; sums to still horiower. JuliifM

Gardner Sanderson, JOOC Mears Uldg, city.


